426th Concert
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, January 14, 1951
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

NATIONAL GALLERY ORCHESTRA
RICHARD BALES, CONDUCTOR

Assisting Artist
Giovanni Bagarotti, Violinist

Programme
of
18th Century String Music

G. F. Handel
Sinfonia from the Ninth Chandos Anthem: "The Lord is my Light"
(Transcribed by Richard Bales)
(first performance)

Leopold Mozart
Sinfonia Burlesca
(Edited by Richard Bales)

Allegro
Menuetto
Il Signor Pantalone
Harlequino

Violas: George Wargo and Norman Lamb
Celli: John Martin and Rowland Cresswell
Bass: Charles Hamer
(first performance)

Franz Josef Haydn
Concerto No.3 in B Flat Major
for Violin and String Orchestra

Allegro giusto
Adagio
Tempo di Menuetto
(first Washington performance)

INTERMISSION

Franz Josef Haydn
Concerto No.2 in G Major
for Violin and String Orchestra

Allegro moderato
Adagio
Allegro
(first Washington performance)

W. A. Mozart
Quintet in G Major, K.525,
(Eine Kleine Nachtmusik)

Allegro
Romanza
Menuetto
Rondo

This concert is broadcast by Station WCFM, 99.5 on the FM Dial